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ELECTING SENATORS

Alexander Hamilton in one of his
celebrated essays written in favor of
the new constitution said in refer-
ence to the apK)inttnent of Senators
by Btate Legislatures. "Among the
various modes which might have
been devised for constituting this
branch of the Government, that
which has been proposed by the
convention is probably the must
congenial with publio opinion."
Time seems to have changed this
view and while this system may, to
use his own words, have favored "a
select appointment," the ones now
made by Legislature are frequently
not in harmony with publio opinion.
The Clark case has demonstrated
the possibility of the purchase of a

seat, and that wealth alone, without
regard to qualifications, may control
the appointment. Senators, by the
present method of election, are too
far removed from the direct influence
of the people. They are not always
in sympathy with their wishes and
are not directly amenable to their
authority. The aid which may be af-

forded the members of a Legislature
to Becure an election too often places
them under obligations and they are
led to disregard the wishes of their
constituents. It is far easier to con-

trol by questionable or corrupt meth-
ods the few than the many, and
this renders it loss difficult for aspir-
ing to Senatorial honors, who have
no Boruples as to the means employ-
ed, to secure. the election. Let the
election be by the people direct and
we are more likely to have a Senate
composed of more statesmen, and
men of eniment character and abil-

ity, and fewer politicans and manip-
ulators in that distinguished body.

However, there can be no serious
objection to Admiral Dewey sailing
Into Bryantsm.

How the Democratic editors nurse
a labor disagreement in the hoies of
making a strike of it.

The Southern section of Bryanism
is now experiencing an unpleasant
attack of nt cotton.

The Pennsylvania Democrats have
declared for Mr. Bryan, but they are
silent on the gtntlemens 16 to 1 hob-

by.
Mr. Macrum, former consul to Pre-

toria, has been with drawn from cir-

culation as a democratic campaign
card.

There is one thing quite certain.
The American voters will not go to
the polls with empty stomachs this
year.

Kentucky continues to hold its
place as the headquarters for the
"government without this consent of
the governed."

Secretary Long has started the ire
of the Democratic editors by uning
the scalpel on several of their pet
campaign yarns.

When American ships carry Amer-
ican products to all parts of the world
the calamity orator will be an ss

individual.
With McKinley and Bryan as pres-

idential candidates, President Mc
Kiuley was figured as a five to one
chance in New York.

When it comes to a question of ex-

pansion vs. contraction it will not
take the American, voters long to
make up their minds.

An increase of 50,000,000 in the
bank note circulation is already in
sight as a result of the enactment of
the new currency law.

In prearing his speeches for this
year, Mr. Bryan will have to exercise
rare care in order to avoid collisions
With his predictions of 189(1.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, is
having fight of iiis life for reelection.
His robust AmericaniHiii has made
the Bryauites extremely bitter.

The Hon. John It. Mclx-a- Is furn
ishing the motive power for the Ciu
rinuti reform movement. Mr. Mc
Ltiuu is a high-geare- d reformer.

The Democratic party has nursed
a great many boomerangs, but
it never got hold of anything

coivm;G!!
DR. S. ANDRAL KILMER

The Skilled Expert-Speciali- st

P PJP CDC Tumors, Growth
U f1 1 1 U C II O Bunches, etc.

(INTKIINAL AND RUTRHNAI.)

WITHOUT KNIFE, PLA8TER r ELECTRICITY.

All Chronic and "Given up"
cases successfully cured.

Be Sure f Se Him. Tell your Sick
friends and neighlKiro.

This Is the same Dr. Kilmer that visited
in this vlclnty years nfto and cured so
many. Consultation free Come early.
GOSHEN, St. Elmo Hotel April 84,
PT JEHTI3, Delaware House Apr. SB

And every 8 weeks thcro after.
If too feeble or unable to see him, write

your difficulties to I)r 8. Andrnl Kilmer,
&2U Chenango St., IJliighaniton, N. Y.

quite so unpleasant as the Idaho riot.
The IX'inocratie Brooklyn Eagle

serves notice on the Kansas City con-

vention thnt it will decline to follow
the party Into the paths of Populism.

The demand for American conl in
EuroiK'nn countries Is steadily in-

creasing. American coal should be
shipped abroad In American lottoms

Ist year si.xty-tw- o new silk mills
were sfarted In the United States.
Skilled American Ialor needs only
the opportunity to show its superiori-
ty.

The Pennsylvania iVmocrats will
go to Kansas City solid for Mr. Bry-

an. IRter on Pennsylvania will go
into the electoral college solid for
President McKinley.

A ready-mad- e candidate and a
ready-mad- e platform will greet the
Kansas City delegates. The only
thing in doubt is the completion of
the convention hall.

The foreign shipping interests,
which are all opposed to the pending
shipping bill, seem to have given up
the hope of defeating its passage by
the present Congress.

The burning of the magnificent
convention hall at Kansas City whs
a public misfortune. Nobody wished
such k to the party that makes
a specialty of calamity.

The little men who proiwse to butt
the prosperity locomotive off the
track are the same who predicted na-

tional calamity in case of the defeat
of Bryan and his hobbies.

Five to ten per cent voluntary In-

crease of wages has been granted by
the Leslie Lumber Company, of
Michigan City. Thus does prosper-
ity make itself felt in the West.

American manufacturers . are
sweeping every thing before them
in Sileria. When we have establish-
ed a great commercial mart at Man-

ila, our expansion in the Orient will
be unparalleled.

Democratic sympathy for the peo-

ple of Porto Biea, like Democratic
sympathy for the Boers, Is stimulat-
ed largely by IX'inocratie eagerness
to place Mr. Bryan in the White
House.

The Senate Is likely to pass the
shipping bill before adjournment.
The feeling seems to be general
that the rehabilitation of our mer-

chant marine in the foreign trade can
can not be begun too soon.

Lincoln, the home of Colonel Bry-

an, elected the Republican muncipul
ticket the other day by the largest
majority it has returned in years.
The Colonel has a good-size- d bunch
of enemy's country right at home.'

The Democrats of Raleigh, N. C,
have indorsed the Hon. Julian 8.
Carr, the millionaire tobacco manu-

facturer, for United States Senator.
The Democrats, however, are violent-
ly opposed to millionaires in the other
party.

Free to Inventor .

The experience of C. A. Snow &
Co. in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
iheni to helpfully answer many
qnestions relating to the protection
of intellectual property. This they
have dune in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and how
to procure them ; trade marks', de
signs, caveats, infringments, decis
ions in leading patents, etc., etc

This pamphlet will be seut free to
anyone writing to O. A. Snow & Co-- ,

Washington, u. V.

Camp for Sale.
A camp on the most lieiiutiful of

Pennsylvania Lakes, (Silver Lake,
Pike Co.) with two acresand a house
extending 40 ft. on deep shore, cov
ered dock, sand bottom, broad pinis- -

km, one room below and two large
rooms in the second story. Wood
stove, oil cooking stoves, one row
boat with two pairs of oars and sail ;

kitchen, table and chamlier furni-
ture complete. Immediately adjoin-
ing Kdgmere Club House. Apply to
The Pennsylvania Company or to
Dr. Persifor Fruzur, 1042 Drexe'
Building, Philadelphia. a?0

PaiiiUunCbEay io Childbirth.
Puiu 1 no lou(it?r uwfbHary In childbirth ;

mui itiitg hickoueri, Mwullim liUlbri, Hllli
like vviU, aru rtuiilily cou nulled, and womb
diHotu.t's K(Kfdtly curtnl. iever kunvvu to
fail. 1J1 vsit tttiiii i:rououiiijj It wmideiful,
nud over uo.udo buiitftf ol Umt iln iiittritH Lady
rvador, cut tbii out; it may sav your liie;
Kutft-- uo ioiiger, hut eud iu wut at am p
and rtxu'lve in sulttd tuvt lno full partic-
ulars, and valuable proof of ourwotnlor-- f

ul miifdy. Address r'rauk Thulium 6c Cu.
iluJliuiore, Md. jt'tt

sf

You know all
about It. The
rush, the
worrv. thetr vis exhaustion.

You co about
with a ereat' V we ieht restlnc UDon

iou. You can t throw
this feellnir. You

are a slave to your work.
Sleep fails, and you are
on the verge of nervous
exhaustion.

What is to be done?
Take

It

mwml
For fifty years It has

been lifting up the dis-
couraged, giving rest to
the overworked, and
bringing refreshing sleep
to the depressed.

No other Sarssparilla
approaches it. In age
and In cures, " Ayer'a" is
"the leader of them all."
It was old before other
sarsaparillas were born.

tl.N fettle. All amiilsM.

Ayer's Pills aid the ac-

tion of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

They cure bilious-
ness. Mett-sloi- .

1 have used Avar's medicines for
mere than 40 years and have said
frora the very start that 5011 made
the best medicines In the world. I
am sure your Raraaparllla saved my
life when 1 first took it 40 j enrs ape.
1 am now pant 70 and am never
without your medicines."

Frank Thomas, p. M.,
Jan. 14. 189K. Euon, Kansas.

WrHm fhm Dootor.
Tf yon have any c nii aitit vlinterer

and df.lie tile li Bt m .11 cn nitvlre you
can imsllley ffeirr, write ti o iMttnr
f.eefy. Yoniil recplve a n mpt re-
ply, without cost Aclihosn.

UK. j. v.. a I r.n, ui.i.i, 5

CHUECH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

KlIlST I'liKSHYTKKlAN ClU'HCH, Mllflird;
Siililmtli at Kl.ilU A. M. ami 7.1X1 r
M. Sulilmtli sr.liool iniiiietliaU'ly lifter th.
iiiiiriilnr service. Praynr lint'tinjr Wed-
nesday at 7. HO P. M. A conlltil welcomi
will lie oxUmded to all. Those not at
tiuditnl to other ehurelies are ospeclally in-

vited. Rev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Chuuch nr tub (ioou Hiiri-hkiid- . Mil

ford: (Services Sunday at lo.ao A. M. anil
7 DO P. M. Sunday school at 12.00 M.
Week-da- service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.45 A. M. Scat
free. All are welcome.

KEV. CHA8. U. OAHI'KNTRR, Rector
M. K. CiitTitcn. 8cr s at the M K.

Church Suudays: Preachinjr .it lo.ao a.
in. ami at 7. .Hi p. m. hut any school at
1 :45. m. Kpworth league, at H.4o p. in.

v eekly prayer incutinir o.i ediiesiiayH at
7.1)0 p. in. Class meeting conducted by
win. A mile on Fridays at 7. HO p. m. Au
earnest invitation is exlemled to unyou.
who may ueaire to worsnsp ivitn us.

XVKV. W. H. JNEKF. .
MATAM0RAS.

Epwokth M. E. CmiitCH, Malaniora
Services every Sahliath at 10.110 a. m. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at ii.HO. C. K
meeting Monday ovcniiiK at 7.110. ('las?
meeting Tuesday evening at 7. HO. Prayei
meeting eonesitay evening at 7. do
Kveryone welcome.

KEV. i'. li. PPKNCKIt.
Hlll'K EVANOKI.ICAL ClUtHCH, Milt l

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.H1) a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun
day school at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. Iiefoit
and C. K. prayei meitliig afUir the even-
ing service, fc prayer meeting
every Wetlnesday evening at 7.Ht). Stoats
tree. A corniai .'eicoine to an. t ome.

Kkv J A. Wikoano, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MiuroitD Iuir. No. 844. K. & A. M.:
Lodge meets Wedmsilays on or liefore
r nil Moon at tht Miwkill tlousi, Milforil
Pa. N. Knierv. Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John C WVstlirook, W. M.. Mllfonl. Pa.

VAN 1)KK MAItK LOIH1K, MO. Si'K. I.O
O. F: Mtsts every Thursday evening at
7. HO p. in., Pswn'i Huililing. 1). H
Hornbeck, Sit y "Janob Mctlarty, N. d

PkUUKSCK HkHKKAH LOUUK, 1SI7, I. O
(). V. Meets every wwind and fourth Fri
days in euch month In Udd Fellows' Hall,
Brown s building Miss Katharine Klein
N. 14. Miss Willielinloe Heck, Stw'v

I To PATENT Good IdeaMS may be secured by
our aid. Address,

JUL THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

Subscriptions to Tbe Fstent Record jcr aauutft

One Cent a Word,
Kor Ffh Insertion. No t

tnkrn for lss tlinn 1ft cent. I'ASH
tnnt icomrmity ltd orders. Address
riHK OOllNTV I'BKSS,

Mll.POItn, PA.

A SENSATIONAL

I7"OH SALE. A snnill farm located near
MHtnmoras, known ns the Hctisel or

Reinhardt place, containing 21 acn--
Finely locntcd, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Pnrt iiiiproviil.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc... address
Lock bo O Milford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is herehy
trespassing ou the premise,

occupied by the undersigned In lJinuliinn
township, known hs the Huchnnnn farm
for huiiiing, Ashing, berrying or any other
purpose whatever Is forbidden under pen-

alty of tho law. Any person or person'
disolieying this not ice will Imj dealt ivttli
In the severest lawful manner.

UBOIiOK H. McCAHTY,
July 1, 18W". lessee.

NOTlr-.R- Nntloe Is horrhyIRKSPASS npnn tho south-
ern half of the tract of land known hh the
William I)cnny, No. W3.1 n Shoholn town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, nlrU) trespassing on rawkiil puiul
t.i H.,,e. ...... .urv.l.ii. ..r fiwt.ii. ir in It iw

forbititteti under penalty of the law.
J1. bl.MI.AM) 111 ILNIMt,

prl54m Attorney for owner.

NOTICR. Nnllcc Ih herein,THF.SPASS trespassing upon the pro
tertv nf t)iH ore pit, Ijike A sm wl lit ion hi

Laekawnxen township, Pik county, Pa.,
for the puiposeot minting and lislimg, 01
any other purpose is ulriutly lorhHHlen un
der penalty of the law.

Alexandkh II amkn,
Nor. 23, 1815- - PreMident.

TRESPASS NOTICR. Notice In horel--

X given that trespassing on the premise
of tho undersigned, shunted In iMngiuan
township, lor any purpose whatever U
strh tlv forbidden, and allofTt hdein will fo

promptly prosex-uted-
. I it A 13. CASK

Oct. 1816.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing nn the premises oi tne tinner
signed, in Dingnian Township, on liny
mo nd hk ill and jHviirfskill Crecka, is fur
binden under penalty of the law.

(.'II As J. UoiLRAtf.
Dingmiiii Twp., N. Hoii.kau,

May 17, lrtiw. Jokkih F JIojleai;.

- SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fnclna Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pllu-

county to me directed, I will expose to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House at the borough of Milford, on

SATURDAY, MAY 12, at 2 O'CLOCK
P. M. l!l

All that certain piece and parcel of land
situated In the village of Mattuuoras in the
township of Westfall In the county of Pike
Fronting on Clarksou street shown on
map of said village o. e hundred and thi' ty

ne feet to Hlddis street III said village and
thence blottg said liiddis street one hund
red and twenty two feet comprising three
town lots on the map aforesaid No. 14ft

and No. 148 each 60 feet in front and rear'
au 1 115 feet lu depth and lot No. 147 thir-
ty one feet in front and rear and l'J2 feet
In depth.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon which Is erected a good story and

a half dwelling hoiine, and outbuildings.
Several kinds of fruit trees. ..

Seized and taken 111 execution as the
property of John Frederick deceased an
will be sold by me for cash.

E. VANUKRMARK,
Sheriffs Office, Sheriff.

Milford, April 18, I'M).

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gunmer's Union limine.
Road, enrringd, draft nntl ftirni
horses for mile. Exchanges ihhiIo
A Ittrgu stock from which to make
selections. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

dr.david favorite
Tbe one sure cure for
The ridneys,liver and Blood

Philip B. Clnrk Enp., of Porter
Tap. lins been apointe(l genernl
ovemeer of the lnndu in Piko county
belonging to the 8Uite of Peunsj-- l

Tiiiiiu. J. T. Hothuock,
ConiTnissioner of Forestry.

Y.

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For the next sixty days, I

will quote Unheard of prices
in Mens', 5ovs' and ChildrciiK

Clothing, that will astonish
ovcrylMKly. An invitation to
the public is extended to

the largest assortment
'of Clothing and Men and IJoys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-

vis. Prices AVill talk. Call
and 1k3 eonvineed at

SCHAFRAMS Y.
15 Front Street, Port Jervis, N.

The UP-TO-DA- CL0T1IIEK,

EVERYTHING

TO FURNISH A HOUSE
CUTLERY

Do you want some Knives and Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
From the commonest kind of Earthen Ware

to the Finest French China.

CARPETS
From 14 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard.

FURNITURE
aaaia3s3t99a

A single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap
wash-stan- d, to a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

J

Port Jervis.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

Pikk t'o. PliF.ss, Lntlios' World, Ainslce's. Munsov's, CoMiuiiiolitiiii. l 15
" " "

" " " " "
' " ' " "

Yon innke n nlccli(.ii from rmoof the lour IT. im, v i.i, i, y Mi send tn
lis, enolo.sitig 4 15 mid we will luive the fi lii jm lu n ni!c d to (lit
subscriber for one yetir ; or euch to sci niiiti' mnmi it vn iVsintl.

Address 1'iKE ( OL'N I V I'TiESS, Milford, Pn.

SAVE

is u u
"Star" tin tap;a (showing Brooll Btnra printed on under fide

of tag), " Horse Khon," "J. T.," " Goo.l Luck," " Cross Bow,"
and "Drnramotid" Nntnral Leaf Tin Turs ore of equal value in
securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.
Every man, woman and child cau find something oa the list
that they would like to have, and can hava

SES 323 J
TAJs,

1 Matcli Box
S Krvff, on p. Kul 'eel...
8 4 4 .

4 CIiIM'h t, Kii(. Fork anl i i" .t 3j
ft rii t ami J'tii)MT H"t,mm P'i' li, -

plato on whi:o nieil 6:
8 French IJpifir V...kJ Pifp 36
1 Itazur, IjoIIuw ((round, rino Jlu;,IisU7V tel ........ 60
B Butier Knife, trfplo ynsi, lnst

qimlity (pi
9 Hiiyar Ht:cll, tnrH qnil.. ilt

1") H'Hitip B'rlii.t- - nil r It)
1! Krttf, "Kfii Rii'iof," twt, i.ifi;i.s 7p
13 Uutcher Knife, "Kein K.itu-r,- C in

blutie vr,
18 I rfifar-H-

, "Kfn Kntt-r.- lb
A Nut hut. Cm lifer and 6 frit-- silver

pl tel. go
IB Bimo iJal."Aa'rK'i.i-iun,- bfat qnal.l'"i
H Alarru ( lock, ljj
17 Hix f.pnnine Rupra" 'Jmmiha.ii.s, liest

jilnleU K''ds. lr
18 wati-(i- nit'JtuI, stem wf :ul m l nt't . luo
19 Oarvfrs, good mwl, bmrkhoru

handle : aoo
80 HI Genuine Kncrs' Tnil9 Spoons,it lifist pla'fd fttw.d-- io0
11 Six wh, KniveuauJ Fork-J- , buck

liorn hun'llea 360
33 tilt . ticnnlfie UniV Knive

udi urks, best piatod gud 600

THE ttOVe OrFFR EXPIRESit rialn " Htar" Tin
1 8tir!, prfiit"! tent, prefr-a-a but will paid

j r r 'iv n- on r f .n

TODACCO
aiure

MAKE
CO IC

it
it
it it it it it it it it

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what eat.

1 1 artificially d Kt't s the and aids
Htrengtlieniiig and ncon-ntructtn- g

tltH exhausted digestive
the latest dtscovrn--

ant and tonic. Isootln-- r preparation
can approach it in elliHenoy. It

and poriiiaiientlvrures
Iyspesia, Indig.-s- i ion. Heart
Flatulence, Stouwich, Nausea,
Sii'k Mi'adaflie.liastraiia.Ciarnps.aud
all other i in digt-s- i ion.Prepired Ly E C Dcit. Colcoso.

mwm
rclurutd tail. Auy one-- bcuamu

and dtratr ot auy iuvculioa wul
receive free cuiivci uiug

the pattuniltiiity of bame. "How a
Mrut upon (secured

duooh ut. advci Kr Kile at our eucne.
I'itituti t.ikm out thiotiL'U u- receive ajurviiU

npio will.outi-haiije- iu iuii fAmN r Kko .u,
uml widely jourutti,

Connulli l s nud tavop.toi.-i-

tatud lur kwtiiiijiv copy FkE.
- J. EVANS CO.

Cvar Building, WASHINGTON. B G

jrC T ttf

" " McClme's, 4 1S

" ('osinnpiihtim, " 4.15
" LirIio'h Monthly, " 4.15

it
TASS it

it
it
it

TAOS, it33 Clok. " fifty, Oalsnrtar,
e:!r, iltnuiirt r 6C0 it84 G:ii Iwttpr fnml. ftlHI

'4b 8u;nmu.tic, double nctiun,
?i ..r 600

36 Tool set, u t plAythliiH, bat real itt.tu. aw
37 Ti'ilt Ht l'cu-ate- d

v.'ry ban. tm itiihlo 4, lor 3J . al . i'O
Vuifi'ii, Silver, full t('Wf

Mi Uicsa Hin on-- leftttiet', btinilHouie ita ul , iooo
31 S"vi-);- .".hiclihie, ti-i- clabs, wl'h

if.T,ic!vii,Mi', tuu it32 blued
'"!. IfrlJO

38 Hifl- -. CulV. ot, ...luW
H Guitar (Wushbura), in- - itlai-- W0

W ve.-- handsome 3000

M Wi ichostor Repeating 8bot Oun,
lK-Jf- te jooo

;I7 Rcmlrvrron, dnabfe-barrwl- . h am-
ino itr .'iliot Oiu, lu or li Kauae 3000

38 Bicycle, standard make, ladiea or
Hfiua ; )1500

30 Shot Oun, Rmninffton, double bar-
rel, baiumerles 80U0

40 Eeiiina iluic Box. 1" inua uo..6oU(l

lor la CASH liittbttiiii uf itttiutjiMUUyor
Maxell 1. n i.

it
it
it

it itit it it it it itit
BO YEARS'

V. V EXPERIENCE

4 ' CoPVftlQHTS Ac.
Anyone a skttch nnd mey

acori)on our opinion frtw wliwiher un
hivoutioti in prohnMjr ('uniuiunlcH-tkoti-

tit ruilv con tldcitt ltd. PhImiiI
cut Irtf uuiMu-- for nuiurtnn imlt'iil
Catcnta tattun Ihroiiuh Muiiu rtoulT

tptriiU m.ticv, clot rye, lu the

Scientific JIitKrican.
iUn.tratP(1 wwklr. I.stvet

of miv i loiiriiiil. Term. ayr: I nu n i bit, L SolUbyull newtuii'tilem.
71UNN & Co.36,Bh"- - New York

tlTA8U5HtO ,. CAVIT.
Ifl4. 1

marks. Ww'Copvrionts.
Tt'Mv-on- . tlve practice. Oeinion a. to

vb! H'V Wnte tir Uiok i.f
iMIili.f.-lrlU'- . EMUN UUOkfa.ttJ

t-- mimI, tulilugwa. U. A- -

30th. 1900.

Nntipa Trjjs abaMs, tin tt with no mupouiai liJUQO on uniier sM-- of are nor &Hd fur
fcuiidrvd,

M"BUU IN itU.NU ibnt a dint--' woriU ul'

STAR PLUG
will Ifuit loaer and aJTur4 plettaure tUtm a diiae1 wurUl 9t mny

hbru.d. THE TESTI
Send tags to TIM: V T TOB CO., SL tOUiS, Mo.

you
food

Mature in
or-

gans It is digests

relieves
burn,

.Sour

results of perfect
ACo..
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Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office ours 2 to 4 P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician nnd Snrpoon.
OITlio mid Hiirford street Ithump hiii'ly oc(iiii((l hr l)r K H. Won-nn- r

MII.KOK1), PA.

Dr. ven der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Urick llinie Ciiic Vnnrlri mm k Hotel
lirfiiil ir.ot .Milr.ml I'n.

OKKICK HOI : 8 ti. a. ni.; 1 to
p. in

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon, y
OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.kori), Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AMAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.kokd, Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW.
MENT iiimI ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
1). E. Vjin Ett.cn, Agent,

Dinpiiintis Ferry, Ph.

Washington Hotels.
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All LARD'S HOTEL.
rmniHiH lioielry. riinni kill, In for itsel iis(h iiitimis nnd liuiir HiiKtiilni d

ixipulie nr. Hcceiulv rcni.vateri, repiiinU'd
iikI ; - !nlly icflll i.ifIm (I,

'TI0KAL HOTEL.
' :.i nl ii, in k mi. i. up l lie hotels of Wash

in. pniiiiiii.( in former vi'iirs by
em- - mimI lil(;li ftlciiiiK. AIwmvk n

inc rnvotlte Kieently ri'llledeled 'nnd..'..id in' t el 1. nn ,.v,.r ().,,, p
de WAI.TKIi hl'KTON. Hes. Mgr.

' lnc liotcl. Hie the prlnelpiil pulitieiil
.'ev-,,- ,,f i,e eiipittil Ht nil times.
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O. G. 9TAPLES.G.DEWITT.Man.n",

A BIG CLUB.
flit litis mil nnd return tuns with m.oo

nnd we ll send ilie fo'low lug niiriiiBc ure
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VERVONT FRI" irPPNill 1 VR
NW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I VR.
AMFRIf N POUni-- Al VI LATE 1 YR.
THE fiFNTlF WPIVAN I YR.
IVOR ION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Till" ' Idlllilioll (Ills n fnnillv med

I nn fill III puperi fur I he mi n 'I hi- - ( n
i lewipimiii." nn hlenl piiper fur tu. I.ndleg

V Y Weekly Tilliiine r,- nil Mnrlnn
Hiiiliiml s Cinik Book will, mo pniri's nndlu) pniellciil leelpi s for i he ifc. nnd t hi,
iioi k. "Ten Muhis in Him K, ,iii. the
K en i I cm pei nine novel of the nfe. A
UMieeiii simiip hiinirs sniiiples of uiiueramill our Itreni ulnlliinif list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. U. PACKARD, Publl.har.
673 St. WILMINOTCN,

VT.

PkciograpKcR
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Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 PikH fcfref. Port Jervi, N. Y
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